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while George. Gnllup's method of

CAMELS n polling only a few, but selection
these few scientifically, is not onlyO o more accurate, but much less ex-

pensive.DOAQ WDiDIDLL ft k jTUa. Mw
SKEN ON
THE CAMPUS.

Charley Brock en route to foot-

ball practice. . .girl discovering
that the seat wasn't there when
she seated herself in Latin class;
. . .Clayton Sehwenk coming out of
the Chemistry building staggering
under the load of six notebooks'
...Frank Sears und Bill Wallace
looking ever so slightly hedrag-- ,
gled drinking coffee in the Drug
. . , Kvelyn and Dee Young D. G.

sisters' look so much alike that
people mistake them ... Muriel
White wearing a shiny now Farm
House pin. . .maybe she had the
overcoat on the chair next to her
in class confused with a waste-baske- t,

anyway Doris Smith, A.
O. Ti, was husy stuffing crumpled
papers in the pockets. . .retreat-
ing hastily from the library
was Dick Hitchcock in n brown
brushed wool sweater. . .Bill Ran
dall and Barney Cavitt, Pi K. A. s
sporting the new Third Molar club
pins... and the team leaves at 10
o'clock tonight for Lawrence.

For Your Next
Fin Hanjjiiifi.

For enamored joe colleges, the
j

news that George Markely end
Mercedes Timmei man are hand-
ling the Eurr, Patterson, and Auld
line of fraternity jewelry will be
real news. A permanent display
is now on exhibit at the Lincoln
hotel.

Sianna Phi Epilou
Announro Pledges

Sigma Phi Kpsilon announces
the pledging of Russell Kycklhahn
of Lincoln uii I Lloyd Dunlap of
Tccum.sc h.

Alpha Delia Theta
Adds lo Pledge Lias.

Alpha Delta Theta announces
the pledging of Berniee Martin.ft Si

Phi (ramnia Delia
Mothers (Inh Meet.

Thursday afternoon the moth-
ers club of Phi Gamma Delta met
for a luncheon and business meet-
ing at the chapter house. Moth-
ers of the pledge class were hon-

ored guests at the luncheon.
Bridge at
Delia-Thre- e.

A benefit bridge given by the
Delta Delta Delta Mothers club
will be held at the chapter house
Saturday at 2 p. m.

Sigma Chi's
Charter Bus.

United we stand divided we fall,
Sigma Chi motto for this week-
end. Forty members of the fra-
ternity have chartered a bus for
the trip to Lawrence. Incident.ly of
the driver is a Sigma Chi. pa

NEWS
PARADE

i'
Roosevelt's ability as a politi-ia- n

is this writer's explanation
of the unexpected democratic
landslide. The president did not
start campaigning until a few
weeks before election. He started
out with the more or less intellec-
tual subjects, such as ;i defense
of the unbalanied budget and de-

fense of the national debt. He
saved his real vole getter the

motional topics of relief, social
security against old age and un-

employment, a return to the NRA
with higher wages and better
working- condition.- - - to the last
lew days. With the aid of the
radio, he was able to reach most
of the population of the country
and woi k them up to fever pitc h,
'he peak of which was reached,.
Tuesday, Nov. Z. Kspecially were
the lower income classes affected
by these st minute speeches.-Th- e

result wa a democratic land-
slide, the completeness of which
probably surprised tvni Jim Far-
ley. If Roosevelt had started
earlier, the peak would have teen
passed before Nov. 3, due to Un-

natural cooling- of emotions and;
due to the fact that the pi ess and;
h.s opponents would have a chance:
to more fully expose the faults
In his emotionally strong but'
Often intellectually weak plans.

lar.don, on the other band, ;

always conservative and if any- -

thing became more conservative
toward the end. He made no:
emotional appeal to the masses.
perhaps because Roosevelt had aj
prior claim to all the plans cal'ti-- 1

la ted to bring out the vote of the!
masses. As a result, tho the upper
classes voted for him, he was
Knowed under by the numerical
preponderance of Uir masses
which so fully endorsed Roosevelt

There wit at least one per- -

on who was even more un- -

happy about the election than
Landon. This man was Wilfred
Fjnk. the editor of the Literary
Oige&t. The Literary Digest,
as you probably recall, made the
unfortunate prediction that Lan- -

don would win by 370 electoral
votes to Roosevelt's 161 and
that Landon would have a popu-
lar majority of 57.

As you also probably know
the actual results were almost
directly contrary to this fore-
cast. The actual result in which
Landon carried only two states

Safety Rent-a-Ca- rs

New, Clean, Heated and Safe
Low Rates, &';C Mile Up

Always Open

1120 P St. B6819

Motor Out Company

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale or Rental

Vttd machine on eaty payment.
Th Roil portable typewriter, ideal
machine for studenti.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
110 No. 12.n M. B2l'j?

THIS WEEK
Friday.

PAN HELLENIC SCHOLAR-
SHIP TEA at the Lincoln hotel,
3:30 to 5:30.

Kappa Sigma alliance bridge
party at the chapter house, 8
o'clock.

Pi Kappa Alpha auxiliary
dessert luncheon at the chapter
house, 1 o'clock.

Gamma Phi Beta party at
the chapter house, 9 o'clock.

Alpha I'hi Announces
New l'lerijrp.

Betty Lou Stringer is a new
pledge of Alpha Phi.

Dniialiuc-Jleiirioi- i.

Thursday, Nov. 5. Virginia Dono-hu- e,

of Sweetwater, Texas, and
Walter Henrion of Wichita, Kan- -

sas, were married at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. Henrion
has attended the University of Ne-

braska and is a member of Phi
Kappa Psi.

Alpha Phi Alumnae
f loaril Entertains Officer .

Mrs. Russel D. Brackett of
Minneapolis, Minn., distiict gov-

ernor of Alpha Phi, was enter-- ;
tained by members of the alumnae
advisory board at a luncheon at
the University club Thursday.

Vlpha Delia Tlu la
National OiTieers Nii.

Mrs. Julia Wildman. national
treasurer of Alpha Delta Theta,
will be a guest of the local chapter
and the chapter on the Wesleyan
campus for ten days. Thursday
evening the chapters entertained
Mrs. Wildman at a dinner at the
chapter house with thirty mem-
bers in attendance.

Ad Sororily
Entertains at Tea.

Active members and alumni of
Gamma Alpha Chi, honorary ad-

vertising sorority, will gather for
tea on Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mis.s Norma Carpenter.
1616 G Street. A color scheme of
gold and brown will be cairied
out.

Kappa Sig's Pledge
Two New Men.

Jack Cady of Fremont and Bob
OKane of New York City arc new
pledges of Kappa Sigma.

Kappa Sigma Hold-

Initiation Wednei-da-) .

Wednesday evening Harvey ,'op-Ta-

soy of Broken Bow, Charles
ton of Denver and Lloyd W eaver

Lincoln were initiated in Kap- -

Sigma.

Maine and Vermont, meant
that the Digest made mistakes
in 29 states, and missed the
electoral vote by 361.
Much more accurate than the

Tiirest noil was Georce Gallun's
American Institute of Public
Opinion. Gallup predicted a deci-

sive Roosevelt victory with a mini-
mum of 315 electoral and a maxi-
mum of 520 votes. The popular
majority predicted was 55.7 per-
cent. The actual result was much
more of a landslide than Gallup
predicted. The popular majority
for Roosevelt was about (J ju.-r-

and the electoral vote was
three more than Gallop's maxi-
mum, due to the shilt of New
Hampshire to the democratic col
umn.

Gallup, a young statistican
with an idea, appears to havj
made it good. It is very likely
that in the future his predic-
tions, which are made every
two weeks, will be the basis for
future legislation. No longer
will congressmen have to worry
about whether the majority of
their constituents favor a cer-
tain bill or not. George Gallup's
poll, taken every two weeks, on
various subjects, will give the
trend of public opinion. This has
alresdy worked in the case of
the Townsend Old Age plan
When Townsend's idea swept the
country, congressmen were in
constant hot water whether their
constituents favored the plan.
George Gallup took a poll of the
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NOW PLAYING

SEEN ON
Ml CAMPUS.

Many girls planning
on the southward trip this week
end... Big field guns being trans-
ported in trucks to the drill field
. . ."Stars fell out of heaven" right
into Peg Theobald's hair who
wears little rhinestone stars above
each ear. . .George Round and An-
ton Frolik lunching: together...
Bright green pom-po- m sitting
saucily on Margaret Anderson's
hat... Art Randall playing: at the
Dairy Mixer this Friday. . .Float-
ing thru the air with the greatest
of ease was a bird in the audi-
torium. . .Miss Peters off for Chi-
cago. .. Farmer's Formal queen,
Elinor McFadden, rushing some
where or other... Many students
signing the petition for an Ag pub-
lication. . .Al Christensen pro-
moted to corporal. . .Large hat
boxes under the arms of Costume
Design students. . .Helen Proctor
preparing her design report with
a look of bewilderment. .. Marian
Smrha in blue sitting at the head
of the table in the cafeteria...
Frank Shipman confiding in Grace
Pitcaithley. . . .Pedestrians shower
ed by the sprinklers nearbv.

Aii Bandall to Vlu
For Dairy Cluh Party.
Dairy club will entertain at its
annual fall party in the Student
Activities building on the agricul-
tural college campus. Art Ran-
dall's Hotel Fontenelle orchestra
will play. Chaperons for the eve-
ning will be Prof, and Mrs. L. K.
Crowe and Prof, and Mrs. 1. L.
Hathaway. Other members of the
Dairy faculty will be guests for the
evening. Dave Carder is chairman
of the committee in charge of the
party.

It. la Theta Pi
Initiates 1 he.

Five men were initialed Fridav,
Oct. 30. in Beta Theta Pi. They
are Pat Woolery and Don Kellogg
of Hastings. James Hosburg of
Lincoln, Bob McGuire of St. Jos-
eph, Mo., and John W'olcott of Den-
ver.

Alpha i Delia Hold- -
Province Convention Here

Representatives of Oklahoma,
Kansas. Colorado and Nebraska
chapters of Alpha Xi Delta will
meet today and Saturdy for prov-
ince convention at the local chap-
ter house. A banquet will be held
Saturday evening at the Corn-busk-

hotel and a fireside will be
held at the chapter house after the
banquet. Model pledge and active
meetings will be conducted by rep-
resentatives of the various chap-
ters. Miss Lulu Kur.gc, faculty ad-
visor of the local chapter, is gen-
eral chairman in charge of the
convention.

country on this, and found only
a small fraction of the peon'e
favored this idea. This greatly
relieved the poor congressmen.

On the other hand, the Literary
Dig st poll is due for rooiganiza- -

lion if not extinction. The last
election, coupled with more ac-- ,
curate results in former elections,
proves that although the Digest is
fairly accurate in an average elec-
tion, they are entirely wrong in
a class election Also, their method

'of sending out 10,000.000 ballots
is too expensive to be dor.e often,
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UMVKKS1TY NOTES

Friends of Dr. V. F. Thompson,
formerly of the department of
English hero, who is now on the
staff of Michigan State university,
will bo interested to know that he
will bo featured on the Lansing,
Mich, "college of the air," pro-
gram in a series of broadcasts on
Shakespeare's come dies. Dr.
Thompson, who received his Ph.
D. degree here last June, has been
invited to take one of the leading
roles in one of the theater pro-

ductions by tho Lansing Theater
Guild. He will also direct one
of the groups productions some-
time during the year. The former
Lincoln man lias just been named
a member of the course of study
committee for t' - fine arts depart-
ment, and will speak Nov. 13 be-

fore the Women's historical so-

ciety.
Mrs. S. Pt. McKclvie sent the

museum an unusually fine crys-
tal collection which has boon given
in memory of her mother. Manv
of the crystals arc beautifully and
cxl raord inarily formed.

Dwight Kirsch. chairman of the
fine arts rtenartment. spoke be
fore members of the Hastings
Woman's club Fridav on "Interior
Decoration in t ho Home."

Dr. Dewov Stuit of the teachers
college st a f f addressed mem-

bers of the Lincoln Business nr. A

Professional Women's club Mon-da- v

on "The Home and the
School."

Prof. R. D. Moiitz. director of
the university summer school, re-

turned last week from pre-

siding at the national convention
of the American Association of
Summer School Directors held it
Northwestern university. He was
president the past year. The as-

sociation is mr.de no of 3(1 univer-
sities and colleges whose graduate
work constitutes 33 per cent of
their summer school enrollment.
New officers include Dean J!. W.

Bohvell of George Washington,
president; Dr. R. B. Roulston of
Johns Hopkins, secretary. Next
convention will be held Balti-
more. While in Chicago Profes-
sor Mo'dz attended sessions of the
Nation.-- Institutional Placement
assoeiat'on.

Dr. W. C. Brenke. chnh-ma- of
the mathematics faculty, was
named a member of tho execu-
tive committee of the mathematics
division of the Society for the
Promotion of Engineering Educa-
tion.

Hi-- Y members of Lincoln heard
Prof. Linus Burr Smith, chairman
of the Hen-ne- ment of architecture,
neak Tnesdav night on "Modern

Eurone." The talk was illus-

trated. Sund-'-- ' Profes-
sor Smith will deliver an illus-
trated pd-es- on "The Architecture
of Washington and Jefferson" at
.Toslvn Memorial at Omaha. This
lecture has been heard over Ne-

braska and in two Iowa commun-
ities and is being given in Oimha
tinon neci.il reouejt. "The An-

cient Peonies" was the subiect of
his addre-- s hefor" tho art depart-
ment e,f the Lincoln Woman's
"h;1! Fridav rft?rnoon Professor
Smith's write" color
Toneka" will be in the
Lincoln Artist Guild's pnnunl
preview. As r.n atfnction to rrt
tenches ,'iid in archi-
tecture, the t had nn
cxhibit;on t student work huna
alon'j tiie corridors in the ba.se- -
m'1' of the Temple. .

D. ;m R. A. I.ym.'i.M of ihe col- -
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"Nine Days a Queen," heralded by critics as the year's outstanding
dramatic triumph, opens today at the Varsity. Nova Pilbeam is seen
as gentle little Lady Jane Grey, pawn of the ruthless Earl of Warwick.

lone of pharmacy announced that
the Breon Pharmaceutical Manu-
facturing Co. of Kansas City has
established a research scholarship
in the college for further study
of enleric coatings for pills and
capsules. This university has
received national recognition for
its work in this field.

Dr. Joyce Herlzler, chairman
of the department of sociology,
is preparing ine section on
"Social Institutions'' for a volume
to be entitled "Man and Societv:
An Introduction to the Social
Sciences." The book is mainly
being prepared by the social
.science faculties of the University
of Minnesota and is intended for
survey courses in the social
sciences.

KAPPA DELTA S.
DOliM WIN IN

M:itASKA HALL

In a very close game, the Ray-
mond Hall ball team was victor-
ious 24 to 22 over the Alpha Chi
Omega squad in f'.e first game of
the Nebraska ball tournament
played on Tuesday afternoon. On
the same afternoon the Kappa
Deit's defeated the Kappa Alpha
Theta team with a score of 28 to
17.

Delta Gammas were defeated by
the Phi Mus In a game played
Wednesday afternoon with a score
of 30 to 18. The Tri Delts were
the holders of the little end of the
score of 41 to 10 in a game played
Wednesday with a barb team.

Kev. Drew Allots Time for
Counsel W ith Ap Students

Rev. R. E. Drew, Methodist uni-
versity pastor, has announced that
he wiil be available for conference
with students at the ag college
evpry Thursday from 3:30 to 4:30
o'clock. Methodist students desir-
ing to meet him will find him in
the Y. M. C. A. office in the ag
hall at these times.

Bishop SliajltT to (iiv
Sermon Sunday ut IJni

Episcopal Church Hour
Bishop K. V. Shayler, Nebras-

ka bishop, will be the guest speak-
er at the morning service of the
University Episcopal church on
Sunday, Nov. 8, according to the
Episcopal student pastor, Rev. L.
W, McMillin, and all persons In-

terested are cordially invited to
attpnd.

Extending a snecial invitation to
all university students Rev. Mc-

Millin stated, "Bishop Shayler is
well known here in Lincoln and
I know a large number of the
university students will be inter-
ested in hearing his address on
Sunday morning. All are wel-
come and invited to attend no mat-
ter to what church they may be-

long.''

Dr. W. E. Gericke, of the Uni-

versity of California, has devel-
oped a process by which nursery-
men can grow tomatoes, straw-
berries, and sweet peas without
soil in chemically treated water
heated by electricity.

Sex, religion, and politics have
been chosen as topics for this
year's University of California de-

bate squad.

MOLZER MUSIC
COMPANY

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
i.mnplvte Line of Music

Phone
126 No. 12th St. Lincoln, Neb.

Heitkottera Market

QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Makers of Fine Sausage

and Barbecued Meat

140 So. 11th

Plan to Celebrate..

Winning the

and If

II

Twelve Chapters Send Men

As to
Wesley Conclave.

Plans for the national conclave
of the I'hi Tau Theta, Methodist
fraternity, which will be hold in
Lincoln Nov. 26 to 28, were made
Tuesday evening when the local
group met in business session at
tho Wesley Foundation.

Members of the committees for
the convention, at which delegates
from twelve chapters will convene,
were notified of their positions
and the duties of the committees
were outlined.

Before the business session. Dr.
John Rosentrater, of the Nebraska
Wesleyan university, spoke to the
group on the topic, "How Can the
Bible Help Me?"

( reck Letter Jewelrv on
Display al Lincoln Hold
Mercedes Timmerman and

George Markley have been ap-
pointed by Burr, Patterson and
Auld Jewelry company lo take
charge of a display of fraternity
and sorority jewelry on tho cam-
pus. The display may be seen
in parlor A of the Lincoln hotel.
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